
naturally
[ʹnætʃ(ə)rəlı] adv

1. естественно, свободно, легко
to behavenaturally - держаться просто /естественно/

2. по природе, от рождения
her hair curls naturally - у неё волосы вьются от природы

3. дико, некультивированно
4. 1) как и следовало ожидать; понятно, естественно

naturally, he was suspicious - естественно, у него возникли подозрения
2) (в ответах ) конечно, разумеется

❝are you tired?❞❝Naturally❞ - «вы устали?» - «Конечно»

Apresyan (En-Ru)

naturally
nat·ur·al·ly [naturally ] BrE [ˈnætʃrəli] NAmE [ˈnætʃrəli] adverb
1. in a way that you would expect

Syn:↑of course

• Naturally, I get upset when things go wrong.
• After a while, we naturally started talking about the children.
• ‘Did you complain about the noise?’ ‘Naturally.’
2. without special help, treatment or action by sb

• naturally occurring chemicals
• plants that grow naturally in poor soils
• The topic arose naturally in the conversation.
3. as a normal, logical result of sth

• This leads naturally to my next point.
4. in a way that shows or uses abilities or qualities that a person or an animal is born with

• to be naturally artistic
• a naturally gifted athlete
• Most birds are naturally timid.
5. in a relaxed and normal way

• Just act naturally.

Idiom:↑come naturally

Example Bank:
• She was naturally gifted when it came to music.
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naturally
nat u ral ly S3 W3 /ˈnætʃərəli $ -tʃərəli, -tʃərli/ BrE AmE adverb

[Word Family:noun:↑nature, ↑naturalist, ↑naturalism, ↑naturalization, ↑naturalness, the supernatural,↑natural, ↑naturist,
↑naturism; adverb:↑naturally≠↑unnaturally, ↑naturalistically, ↑supernaturally; adjective:↑natural≠↑unnatural, ↑supernatural,
↑naturalistic; verb:↑naturalize]

1. [sentence adverb]use this to say that something is normal and not surprising:
Naturally, you’ll want to discuss this with your wife.
Naturally enough, she wanted her child to grow up fit and strong.

2. spoken use this to say ‘yes’ when you agree with someone or when you think the person who asked the question should know
that your reply will be ‘yes’:

‘Am I allowed in?’ ‘Naturally.’
3. in a way that is the result of nature, not of someone’s actions:

My hair is naturally curly.
come naturally (to somebody) (=be easy for you to do because you have a natural ability)

Speaking in public seems to come quite naturally to her.
4. in a relaxed manner without trying to look or sound different from usual:

Just speak naturally and pretend the microphone isn’t there.
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